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Morning Telegrams.

l.*-l?l»llltive bullltt*.
Sacramento, Feb. 10.?Senate

?Rogera called up nil motion to
reconsider tbe vote whereby the

iSenate yesterday passed Lewis's
substitute school-book bill. Car-
ried.

Evans then moved to postpone
the bill; ayes 10, noes 17. Massed.
Before the vote was announc-
ed, Lewie changed from
no to aye, and cave notice of
reconsideration. Evans contended
that this was out of order as Riving
a second notice of reconsideration.
Discussion was reserved till Mon-
day. The Senate adopted the con-
current resolution of tho Assembly
on tho death of Ludgate, Ad-
journed tiil Monday at 11 A. M., in
respect to tho memory of of Lud-
gate.

Assembly?Dunlap announced
the death of Ludgate, and offered a
concurrent resolution that live
members ot the Senate and live of
the Assembly he appointed as a
committee to attend his funeral.

The House passod Assembly
joint resolution No. 2S, by Sher-
man, relative to increased mail ser-
vices in Santa Barbara eountv;
also Assembly jointresolution No.
23, by Upton, relative to the passage,
ofa bill hy Congress levying a per
capita tax on Chinese; also, Senate
Resolution No. 18, by Rogers, rela-
tive to Desert Lands.

Adjourned till Monday at 1 P, 11.,
as a mark of respect to the memory
of Ludgate.

Auntiier AMemblynnai tteiMli
Sacramento, Feb. 11.?Assem-

blyman Hubert Ludgate of Ama-
dor, died last night. He was in
usual health during the day and
was ut Committee meeting last
night. When he went to his rooms
lie was taken ill and died soon after.

Vote uu tiie Mlvi-rBill.
Wasiiinciton, Fell. 10.? The f\u25a0.l

lowing is the vote on the Silver
bill: Yeas?Allison, Armstroug,
Hal ley, Heck, Booth, Brace, Cam-
eron, of Perm.; Cameron, of Wis.;
ChafTee, Cookrill, Cook, Oonover,
Davis, ofIII.;Davis, of West Va.;
Dennis, Dorsey, Eustis, Ferry, Gar-
land, Gordon, Grover, Hereford,
Howe, Installs, Johnston, Jones, of
Florida; Jones, of Nov.; Kellogg;
Klrkwood, MeCreery, McDonald,
McMillan, Matthews, Maxey, Mer-
rlmon, Morgan, Oglesby, Paddock,
Plumb, Sauhbury, Saunders, Spen-
cer, Teller, Thurmnn, Voorhees,
Wallace, YVludom and Withers ?

48. Nays?Anthony, Barnutn, Ba-
yard, Blame, Bnrnalde, Christian-
cy, Coukling, Dawes, Edmunds,
Hamlin, Hoar, ICernau, Lamar,
McPhcrson, Mitchell Morrill, Ban-
dolph, Rollins, Sargent, Wadleigh
and Whyte?2l. Harris and Pat-
terson, who would have voted iv
the affirmative, were paired wilh
Hill and Butler who would
have Voted in (lie negative.
Ransom, who wouldhave voted Iv
tho affirmative, was absent on ac-
count of sickness.

The following is the full
text of Ihe bill as passed)
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America, lv Con-
gress Assembled: That there shall
be coined at the several mints of
the United States silver dollars of
the weight of four hundred and
twelve and a half grains Troy,
of atandard silver, as provided In
the Act of January ISih, 1837, on
which shall be Ihe devises aud
superscriptions provided by said
act, which coin, together with all
silver dollars heretofore coined by
the United States of like weight
and Oneness, shall be a legal ten-
der at their nominal value for all
debts and dues, public anil private,
except where otherwise expressed
and stipulated in the contract; aud
tho Secretary of tlie Treasury is
authorized and directed topurchase,
from time to time, silvor bullion
at the market price thereof,
not less than $2,000,000
worth per month nor more
than $1,000,000 worth per month,
and cause the same to be "coined

fast a<» so nnrehased,

hereby appruprifcUU
any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated. Any gain
orseignorage arisingfrom this coin-
age shall be accounted for and paid
into the treasury as provided under
existing laws relative to subsi-
diary coinage; provided that tlio
amount of money at any one
time Invested iv such silver bul-
lion, exclusive of such resulting
coin, shall not exceed $5,000,000;
and provided further, that nothing
iv this Act shall be construed to
authorize the payment iv silver of
certificates of deposits issued under
the provisions of Section 254, Re-
vised Statutes.

Section 2.?A1l Acts and parts of
Acts Inconsistent with tho provi-
sions of this Act are hereby re-
pealed.-

Section 3.?lmmediately af-
ter tho passage of this act
the President shall invito
the governments of the countries
composing tho Latin Union, so
called, aud other such Europcau
nations as he may deem advisable
to joiu the United Slates in a con-
ference to adopt a common ratio
between gold and sliver for
the purposo of establishing inter-
nationally the use of hi-metal-
lic mouey and securing a llxltyof
relative value between those met-
als, such conference to be held at
such place in Europe or in the Uni-
ted States, at such time within six
months, as may bo mutually
agreed upon by the Executives
of the governments so invited, or
any three of them which shall have
signified their willingness to unite
iv the same. The President shall,
by and with the advice of the Sen-
ate, appoint three Commissioners
wlm shall attend such conference
ou behalf of the Untted States, and
shall report the doings thereof
to the Pieslilont, who
shall transmit the same
to Congress. Said Commissioners
shall each receive the sum of$2,500
and their reasonable expenses to he

approved by the Secretary of State
The amount necessary to pay bucl
Compensation ami expenses is here-
by appropriated out of any monej
In the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated.

Section 4. Anybolder of theools
authorized by this act may deposit
the same will) the Treasurer oi
Assistant Treasurer of the United
States in sums not less than ten dol-
lars, and receive therefor certifi-
cates of not less less thau
ten dollars each, corresponding
with denominations of United
States notes. The coin deposited
for representing thu certificates
shall ho retained in the treasury
for the payment of the same on de-
mand. Said certilicates shall be
receivable for customs, taxes and
all public dues, and, when so re-
ceived, may be re-issued.
\u25a0ion Ineaitver Mill ireitl Tkreogat

Washington, D. C, Feb. 16.?
Senate?The debate on the Silver
BUI was prolonged until 4A. K. A
number of amendments were pro-
posed; one lo make contracts pay-
able iv silver except where stipu-
lated otherwise. The vote on this
was ayes 37; noes 35. I'pon
Blame's amendment lo make
a dollar of 425 grains the
vote stood, 25 ayes; 40 noes.
The amendment by Eaton, making
a dollar of 440 grains, was lost by a
volo of 78 ayes to 4!) noes. Tho vote
upon tho proposition by Cameron,of
Wisconsin, making a silver dollar
of 420 grains, received 25, against
44 in the negative. The attempt
by Whyte, of Maryland, to limit
tiie amount for which silver
should be legal tendor to fifty dol-
lars, was defeated on a vote of 20 to
48. Booth's amendment provid-
ing for the issue of coin certifi-
cates to the value of teu dollars,
and more, was adopted by i'J to 14.
Sargent moved an amendment,
making silver dollars payable for
all debts hut interest ou the public
debt aud duties on imports; lost?
18 lo 45. At 4A. M, the bill, as
amended, passed Ihe Senate?4 s
ayes, 22 noes.

I .<>:.. IIn- Hum of War.

St. PETERSBURG, Feb. IGlli.?
Itis stated that peace negotiations
are now practically interrupted by
tto appearance of the British men-or-war in the sea of Marmora.

Turkish plenipotentiaries declare
that complete autonomy for Bulga-
ria is iuadmissablc.

Constantinople, F»b. 10.?
The Russians on Friday morning
occupied Bamlcdi redoubt, which
la a part of the Constantinople line
nl defense The Turks are erecting
earthworks on the Kukuk Oheke-
nicdja line of defense.

TheGreat Money Tople

j -Terrible Figures.?Senator
Davis's couimittee, which is mak-
ing an examination of tho system
of keeping the books of the treas-

!urjr, has secured a statement of the
premiums paid, expenses of na-
tional loans, and tlio cost of re-
funding the debt. It amounts to
tlio enormous sum of 892,278,439.9G
|?nearly one hundred million dol-
lars! Of this amount $59,738,167.73
jwere premiums paid; $32,458,462.37
jwere for expenses of national
loans; and $4,081,809.9(1 for refund-
ing the public debt. Since 1850
there bae been a net increase of the
debt of $2,815,349,973.87, and a net
decrease ol $010,048,581.77; while
thu total interest account from that
time to tbe present lias been
$1,008,050,149,92? exceeding by
more than one-half the principal of
the debt. The total debt at the
close of 1877 amounted to $2,205,-
--301,392.1o?showing0?showingo?showing a net increase
during that year of $24,905,826.95,
? Burlington Gazette.

We are in favor of the coinage
iof both gold anil silver as full legal
tenders, not only because we have
coin obligations to meet, but be-
causs we are producers of both
metals In largo quantities, and it
would not be sound policy lo un-
necessarily depreciate their values.
We would maintain their utility
us far as possible without jeopardiz-
ing the business interests of the
country. In addition to silver and
(?old wn would have a treasury

|, ? nf *!,(.

jpoo?. .the grasp of the money mo
und at Ihe same time fur
the people an adequate vi
tbe transaction of business. J
nal of Agriculture.

Ai.i. ark Interested?evory
man who has a farm; every man
who has an acre of ground; every
man who has a mine; overy man
who has a flock of sheep or
a herd of cattle; every man
who has a storehouse of grain;
every man who hasastock ofgoods;
overy man who has a little home
of his own; every man who owns
anything in the wide world, except
gold coin or bullion, is interested in
seeing this golden tyrant shorn of
a part of that power which threat-
ens otherwise to grind him to pow-
der.? The People.

What we contend for is a safe,
sound and steady currency that
will meet every exigency pcs sible
iv the vicissitudes of a peoplo or a
nation. A currency strong enough
to tight the battles as well as to
promote the arts of peace of the
American Republic?one that can-
not be cornered by "nugs of de-
signing meu" for speculative or po-
litical purposes.? Journal of Agri-
culture.

Says au exchange: The gold dol-
lar of to-day lias 25 per cent, more
purchasing power than it had five
years ago. The dollar of 123 couts
is a swindle aud a fraud.

In the course of a speech before
the Nationals of Toledo, Ohio,
Judge Seony said: "For sixteen
years the nution has not had the
semblance of specio payment,
aud as long as the people forgot
that there was any such thing as
specie payment, they were prosper-
ous, contented and happy."

Inquires tho Labor Advance:
"Will some one whom it most con-
cerns auswer this? 'This note is a
legal teuderat ita faco value for all
debts, publlo and private, except

duties on imports anil interest on
the public debt,' is tho wording on
the back of the United States
legal tender notes. According to
that, are t hey not legal tender for
the principal debt? If not, why
not?"

Kays the Atlantic Monthly: "Ab-
solute money, that is, pieces of pa-
per, called dollars, to be the only
standard of value, the only legal
tender for all debts, public and pil«
vate, the only circulating medium.
The advocates of this kind of
money, though few in numbers,
claim the highest place as philoso-
phers."

Liberal Donation.?Another
gentleman, p. Clinton Hustings, of
San Francisco, has offered the State
a donation that, ifcarried out, will
place his name high up in tin- list
ot California's noblest benefactors.
The character of the donation is
that Mr. Hastings is to give the
State SIOO.OOO for tbe purpose of es-
tablishing a law college, Ihe only
provision being that a fund of seven
per cent, of lbe donation be annu-
ally set apart for the directors of
the college in perpetuity. If the
existence of the college be termin-
ated, then the $100,000 is to revert
to Hast ings or his heirs. The Gov-
ernor has strougly recommended
the acceptance of Mr. Hastings's
offer. As evidence that there will
be no hesitancy In accepting Ihe
gift, the prompt reference of the
proposition to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee affords abundant proof.

The Ohio State Senate has en-
acted a bill making pool selling on
the result of an election punisha-
ble hy a line of not more than $500
nor less than $5, or by imprison-
ment iv the county jail for uot less
thau ten days nor mora than six
months, at the discretion of the
Court. Whenever Ihe amount put
at hazard is between $5 and $500,
the tine is to equal the amount so
hazarded.

Mr. Leonard Courtney, M. P.,
who holds a leading position on the
London Times, remarked in v re-
cent address that England would
within thu present century have to
face the possibility of the decline
of the source of her manufacturing
greatness in the giving out of her
coal fields, and he hoped that they
would prepare for the event and
tbe consequences it Involved with
wisdom and prescience

For somo time past eleven young
deaf Siamese have been residing at
Latin, in Silesia, a place remarka-
ble for Its institutions tor tbe edu-
cation of tile (leaf. There being no
German-Siamese dictionary, or
grammar, tbey have bad to learn
English as a stepping .stone for
German. They were Kent to Ger-
many In preference to England, nn
the score of the SUpelior dryness of
the climate.
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LAWYERS.

V. K. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD,
J. BROS-.EAU.

Howard, Hrosscau & Howard,

\TTOttNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
at law. R00m5,68,(.7 andt»Tem-

ple Ulock, ttilril lloor, Los Angeles.
lebS-tf

Hhenry t. "hazard,
v I'TOHNEYATLAW

CtOLLEOTION DEPARTMENT, 0. A.
l lloblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ?It oms S ami 9 Downey
(Hack. la3l-tf

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 1

Ducominun s Block, corner Main .tt
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

\. i. I.A'.sKJ,I., O. H. SMITH
A. a. CHAPMAN, U. M. SMITH

GLA3SELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
t ITORNEYB AT LAW,

»' a.
OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK upstairs, Los
vngoles. California. oca-tf? 2

A. C. BAKErT
ITOHNKY-AT.L4W,

ROOM 60, TEMPE BLOCK,
[jOBAKaU.ES. CA!.. jyistf

sri'-I'UKN M. WHITE. J. D. UICKNKIiI..

Bicknell & White,

.VTTOBNKYS jVI" LAW,

i.Fi'*!-'E?Room su, Tempts Block,
aull tr

E. J. c. Kewen,
\TI'OlliVHlV vV'l' I..VW.

OFFICE ? Nos. 10 and 11, BTRELITZ
nIIILDi.NU, spring street.

I'KRItIE KEWEN will occupy the
same rooms, conducting a Heal Est ale
Agency, together with the business of
limningtuouey and the col Ice: ion of bUl*.

?13 tr

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WALTER LINDLEY,

No. 19 FORT ST ,. Between Temple aud Franklin street?.
6,1J U

N. S. OIUKHSON, M. 1). 1.. M'OUIKK,M. It.

Drs. Uiberson & McUuirc,
{Successors loDr. T. H. Stan way,)

Office, Main Street,over Dotter & Brad-
ley's Furniture Store.

Residence, S£ol Main street, at the lout
ut Third. oSB-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i' tiywlofttltam»»l furgeon

KiisUU'lUK, Fort 11111,1 Offlco.No. 19Dow-
.t.ie.iu Vista street. I ueyßiock,upstairs.

J. HANNOX,M. D.,
COUNTY PHVMtCXAN.
L> OOM814and i.>, cahdona block.

%. Residence lJowney Avenue, Knit
Los Angeles, near thu end of street rail*
way.

onice hours from 10to 13 a. ii,; from Ito
4 p. sr. npuu ti

K. I). WISE, I. D.

/yKFI \TT7V>JiM bi npif. TtOS

Kobts.
speciai

J. Kechtiuger, M. M,,
. (OF VIKNNA,)

I>UYSiOIAN TO THU ITALIANIN-depemlent and French M. B* Socie-
ties. Oculist of tho French Hospital lv
Sun Francisco. All chronic obstinate
eases nnd opurathms ou the eyes attend
ed 10,

OFFICK?No, 701 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor*
nor Mason aud l'acltlc streets, San Fran-
cisco. oc3 ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

lias removed to tlio new and spacious
ruoms, Nos. ii una 12 Cardonu Block,
Main street, (formerly cccupiod by Dr.
Palmer) where bo will be happy losec
Ills friends aud former patrons. bBtf

tXTK RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and we let the consumers be

lite ludges of its merits.

tt-CAlso, Importers and manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, Teas, Cream tar-
tar, Soda, Sateratu.i aud Infallible Yeast
Powder.

405 A 407 SANSOME STREET,
d2fl 3m SAN FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. lleune) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER !-oatu of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or I'OTTLKD

lltiKß promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from Ibis Browery

defies comuotltlou In the State. mrfr-U

,T0 BEE MEN.
A RARE CHANCE Is offered for a

good BEE MAN wllh a capital of JKX.O to
$2009. Enquire of Thomas C. Armstrong,
W Also street. fcs-lw

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3.} SPUING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has tills day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a large and choice selec-
tion of tlio abovo goods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Solo agents for Lazarus & Mo rrls* cele

bratcd 1\ rl'ected Hpeetaelei and Eye
Glasses.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
nt whorl notice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed With nearnes-i and dispatch.

ttt(>"Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dliMiu

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For business anil educational reasons,
esiring to remove lata Loj Augeles, 1
'111 lease

E! "'H.INO FARM,"

Uu....
tural impleiueul ,

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

'Plio farm consists of 204 acres, on which
grape vines, over '2,000 orange

troes, 700 English walnnt trees, 600 lemon
and lime trues; also ii number of black
waluut, pecan, almond, rig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, llfty
acres vacant arable land, and

Tilß WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Altncbcd to tlio residence is a spacious
bath-rootu, supplying hot, cold and
shower baths. There is also a BILLIARDROOM, tabic and uppurlenances.

Tlio farm Is most eligiblyBltuatcd In
the FRUIT BELT ofthe

San Gabriel Mission Valloy
About, eight miles oast of I.os Angeles
city, and near tbo Railroad station ol
Sau Uabriel Mission. If not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third casii, the balance lv one, two, three
and lour years, at 10 percent, interest per
annum Interest, payable soml-annually.

E.J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10 All Strelitz «uildlng, Spring St.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

Burnell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
_Wtf No. IK SPRING ST.

QCC tn Q77 A WEEK toagonts. 810?DO IU «j># / outllt FREE P. O,
VIOKERY, Augusta Maine. sepUwly

WaVV|inM,'.rMi«ei,,,w,jii,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R. BROWN, .
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two clows East ofOld Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

IWREGULAR SALE on Saturday,
will commence at 10% o'clock A. K« Spe-
cial Sales umile at nny time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought aud sold.

JalOtf 11. R. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU! HERN CALIFORNIA

lias opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, und will be
pleased to serve Ills old friends and the
public. Particular atteution paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, I intend to make my charges less
than those of anybody else in the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first $1000 nnd one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITUKE. HORSES,
WAGONS) und all kinds of property, and
pay cash.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. M. und close ut 4 I*. K.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv2i

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Nest the Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, wtoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday moi ning at i 1 o'clock precise-
ly. tte.il Estate sales also attended to.

uzo-em

The Steams Ranchos,
»1,FI!(.1> UOr.IMSUN. Trustee,

MlMiirltel St., Nan FrnucLco, Cul.

L3/\ d\(\i\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
OU)UUU sale, lvlou to suit, suit-

able for tho culture of Orange., Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Uamie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
iiood water Is übundant at au average

depth ofsix feet from (he surface. On al-
most every n£re of till, land FLOWINU
ARTESIAN WELLS can beobtalned, and
the more rlevul..! perilous can' he irri-
gated by the wuter ofthe Santa Ana river.
Most of these lauds are naturally moist,

requiring only good oultivation to produei
crops.

TERMS-One-fourth Cash; balance In
one, two aud three years, with lv percent
Interest.

1 will tatte pleasure lv showing those
lands to parties seeking land, who are
invited to come and see this extensive
traot before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. .'I,
1 87

EMPIRE MARKET.

Theattention of the public is called to
tho fuel that

BRUTTIG & KOCH

Have established a first-class WHAT
MAKKKTou the corner of ROBE and
MUST STREETS, where tliey will lie
prepared to supply tliclr customers with

First-Class Meats.

Oir.Vll orders willhe attended to from
auy part of the city, free of charge, ret tl

GERMAN INSTITUTE.

Tliounder.-ugnad, a Clcrman lady teach-
er, who has a thorough knowledge ol alt
educutionul branches, the teaching of
music and fancy works and litis received
her diploma in Germany as a school
teacher and teacher ofKindergarten antl
fancy works, is now preparing to give
lessons to children and ladles in the Uer-
man Language, Kancy Work aud Music,
at tiie COKNKR OF MAIN AND BEC-
ONDSTKEETS.

TERMS.
Teaching the German language, for

children »n classes, two lessons per week,
per month, 3-': young ladies, in classes,
|S per month. Teaching single persons,
iwo hours weekly, for children, S-i per

*'*- Tor Indies, S3. Lessons in fancy

' Etftran, $2 per month; for
'-* fonrlioiira,

IIo'clock. .
HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIQNOKBT'S BCILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

X, HUQHEB, lv returning tlianks to
the public for their llbernl patronage,
cau with conlldcnce recommend his

BATHS
As the groat PURIFIER and EQUAL-
IZKKor the human body, enabling the
system to throw off its impurities and
givingto the lungs one-sixth more iaspi-
ration of air than cau beoutainel by
breathing, by oponlng the pores of the
skin and giving full play to the insensi-
blo respiration so necessary to physical
health.

air A fcmalo constantly tin hand to
waiton ladles.

Open from 8 A. m. to 7 p. M. s23tf

FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG.
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia. St.

Horses nnd Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kepi constantly on
hand for the accommodation of t he pub-
lic. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

Flrat Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Ja24tf WILSON & YOUNG, drop's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 11, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Oal.

aeptOM

John £. Jackson,

CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. sistf

Wm. 11. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABBTACTS OF TlTLE,lncludingevery
transaction from the earliest dates to the
present time, made with accuracy and

dispatch.
?\u25a0-ALLEN'S BUIDINQ, coruor Spring

and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE-Temple Block (partofold Bank
Building).

Commissioner of Deeds for ihe State of
Indiana. .9 lm

REMOVAL

1 bave removed my oflice to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postolllce.

rr. i>. mo rrrr .
d'23-lm

HOTELS.

K.H. UIUKNKLL.. D. B. 9 \KU.U II -\ ttt

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BrCKNELL &FARQUH AR.Prps.

Adjoining tbe Uulou Depot.

Convenient to ail trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street cars to

iillparts of the city. Everything now
nnd clean. Board by tha day or week at
reasonable bMU

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANBELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE& CO.,
Proprietors.

TlioSt. Charles Ui located In the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and is iiit3
most elegant and completely organized
liotel in Southern California.

i'Yeo coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
tfte'Weslcrn Union Telegraph in Hotel

oince. Jylltr

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojavo .Tune tiou, Cal.

rflHlS HOUSE 19NOW PEPARKD
X to receive Its numerous patronsJiujM,

and the traveling public in general, lio-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlshej, it atrords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THE BAH is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant MILLIARD KOOM Is also
attached to tlio house.

All trains stop here for br*vikf«*lnn.l
supper. It Is the point uf departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Qordo antl I'an-
amlnt. The ottloeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is nt this hotel. The patronage of *?

traveling public Is respectfully soliclto t.
IIATT US WM & BOYD,

fe2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

ST-CWSS RESTAURANT

V. DOL, Proprieio.

NOW OPKN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Prlvnto Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of thu Sierra Mudro Mountaius.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Uu-
brlel orange groves; Is feur miles from
rallroHil and telegraph \u25a0 tation; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, r\ O.

llox M il,Los Augeles.

FOB SALE.

I offer my place, three-quarters ot a
mile from l)owiey City, oa thn Wllmlng-
loa road, adjoiftiDg the College, at a bar-
gain. Iicomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of whtoh are in fruit, of choice
varieties. There aro eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICK A KKANONABUS TERMS.

Immod lata possession will be given, If
desired,with tha entire growing crop o)
trulte, etc. Water right attached to land,
but no necessity ear use. Applyto
Jy4 em O. H. A IXKN.on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Blook, Spring street,
Lob Angeles. Ho has the LARGEST,

FINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
C»lPornia. His old eiutomen and tbe
publlowill dnd It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOEBKINB,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIMEREB,

VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal Kontleuieu of the olty, lor whom he
has made clothing.

ses'No necessity to Bend to San Fran-
cisco for cood fllting suits. dec3o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
When you wish lo have olothe, made

to order und a good fit, call on
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. 149 MAIN ST.,
Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a good fit, at
prices to suit. sis ltf

BANKING HOUSES.

MERCHANTS'
H. V IN 1<

Or Los Augeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
Cashlei

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
IHAIAH W. IIEI.LMAN, EttOEKK MEYEK,
O. W. CniLDS, L. C. GOODWIK,
Cll.Wll.hS DUCOMMUN, JOSE MASCAICEI.,
John s. Obikkin, C. E. Thus.

Fbank Lecouvheck.

Exchange for salo on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,
BERLIN nnd HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

)Suy and l!5ell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
SD<I Silver Bullion.

From anil nrter this date, on all moneys
lot as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of I,on Angelen.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M.S. PATRICK ? President

E. F. BFRKOE OasUie,'

hJKECTOBIfa

Me Patrick i s. ir. Mott,
A. A. Wll.Ci'X. li. ?dAIi[TRY,
U< Wnoinvoicui, i. Lankeksuiw,
O. H. W'l m fki;i, .mo. ii. Capron,

J. K. : IoL i.i.s i:pri..

This Bank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections madoand proceeds remitted
nt current rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES CuWTY BANK.
M .UN' STItNJST.

JiOS Angeles.. - CM

Capital Stocn (paid up\ 30tf,000

J. S. SI,AUSIH PresW-ent
ii.s. HAIvW.t - ...Vice-President
J . M. KMJOVT Cashier-

MKBCTORS.
.T, H. Si.auson, P. IIFAVmiY,
V. A. JloovLit, KoniK i s. Rakkk,
J. IiEJCBY, GRO. W. PItESCOTT

A. W. I'nWM \N.

Huettlve B&viugi i.iin,t deposits.
\u25a0>d Hall exult ange nn San Francisco,

'
?\u25a0 *<lon,Paris, Berlin and

"Mted

Keccs. . .. at ? \u25a0..

title ato 01
banking and MOSbMnga

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
P.VE TREES.

lIUI'i'cp ml tO Ull,ftt unpr-encdeut-
fnliy low U-iuies, eighty thousand spple
trews, <>i' iho most approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
Kiosk. 1 atti also prepnred to sell PEAK
and other orchard trees, ou favorable
terras. My object In sac riflelog these;
trees Is to retire from tho nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, L.o» mh..1.., Co,, Cal.

dU-tl

FOB irazEjOTrT -FINE COTTAGE.
Containing Aye rooms, in the heart uf the
city. Hplendld view and good location.

A six loom dwellin;*l.uuse. In good lo-
cation; close to buKuii xs portion of the
city; has Just beeu newly p»luted and
papered. Applyto

P. BKAI7D.tr.
No.Bl New BlKMSt.."pp.Pi«> House.

eoBl

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason Ie Notice.
k >?»? Aa»l« lwl(tNo. 43, f.

*A; M.?The slated meeting*
\"JT of tills Lodge are held on ttfsfirst MONDAV ofeaeh monto at
i xt

7"!S, *"? M Membsis of Peniai-pha. No. 202, and all Master Masons li,good standing are corilallylnvlttdBy order of the V/:- >!:?
Chas. hhith. Secretary.

Lot Angeles Chapter No. 33, B: ? \u25a0;.

r >»~
r Stated convocations on S.<

I J MONDAYof each month\/WM 7)4 p- M> at Maionle Hell.'
ltd law Sojourning «ompanion« lo» \ jpa good standing cordially In-ViaVl vlted. By order ofl â-"f 8- C. FOY, H. F
I I Sam. Praobr,
\mmmmmt Secretary.

Let Angeles Council Ne. 11, Renl i
Select Matters, F. * a. M.,

?""' ds il; slated assemblies on the 4thMonday or each m °nth ut Masonic Hall,at im p. v Sojourning Companl-jSTin
good standing are frateraaily Invited wattend. By order of the Th;. vi:K. Q. CUNNINGHAM, KeoaigtV.

KNIGHTBTEMPLAR
De Lion Commander? No

Holds its stated conclaves at the Atrr-lJDlil"st?iaHBl? <' on the Tu-JtlTHITKBDAYofeacL moutb,at7« o'clojk
r. St. Sojourning Kn'abts Templar Ingood standing are cord!ully Invited lo at.tend. By order of tho

jjj\C".
J- C. Ln-n.KriKi.n, Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
Ilia \u25a0 *"K«-»H» I.oU*-. Mo. IM.?? «? »\u25a0»??- iteeV.r mcV *?,."W held every

». r.j . ... ,M°NDAYevening at 8 o'clockat Odd Fel mv Hall, Downey Bioe».VislUng nnd sojourning brothers In goodstanding are luvned to attend.
M. LEHMAN. N nFriKD. Vf. Waop, Reo . (jee.

Loa Anuelea lotfyre We. 35,1. «>. o.l\

-«fli&ak. ?, Bcsuiar meeting held onJKWEDNESDAY EVENING ol\u25a0*JHsP F?«eli week at -,y, o'clock. So-,
~ fouruLng brethren In goo-i

standing aro cordially Invited.. ? J. w. baud, n. oA. FItANK, R. 8.

Orange Crovc Enoaiapmeat, Ne. SI, 1.0.
0. F.

REGULAR MEETINGS holeSEHu" 'be Second t.nd Fourth
of wh month al

? . " , I"- M. Sojourning Palxl-
fedlo au!7 ';'

l"dme are oOrd",ly

? C. C. LIPS, C. P.B. Maiixsen, Scribe.

» Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. 20,meets every XBursa 50 evenlnglat
rv.?.?

7
t
o'oloo*' at ?*>* Caatlo - Jtfall,Downey Block. All sojourning Kntehli

in good standing are cordially Invited
r. *, A- DUNSMOOR, C. C.C E. Miles,K. of K. a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
v REGULAR MEETINGS oJT

i'mWl 'his Company will take place
/IAjSSk. <>n lbe Orel Wednesday eve-WkWk%\L Di."g "< each month, at

aglatEaßS o'clock. By order,
W. S. MOORE, Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN A CO.,
Successors to 2. B. SAUNDERS *\CO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
.MnIn Street.

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES,

the

PUREST LitlHl and PATENT MEDI.

clues of all kinds, nr Prescriptions cam-
lullycompounded day and night. no!-tf-»

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALIER'S

IDIR/XTO- STORE
Has been removed from SIGNORET'SBLOCK to

Cartlona Iliock, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tho Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICiNES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

?srrrescrlptions prepared with great
ar ' \u25a0'\u25a0 dstf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL REBTCRATJVE !

Tho great English rrmertv for NervousDebility,Speiinut.n,i.M ?nd ireinsureDecline of Physical F.ucu.
The Vital Restorative

WHt positively euro, thoroughly aud
V.W\e J?I,' y'

vu
>' CB»,i of EXHAUSTED

VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eitheracuta or of long standing, and in eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Highlyeclontiflo prescription, Is?'rum, beneo pcneclly

' *?\u25a0 tho taste,

Purinw.
Tho blood, rejuvenating smm.ing both mind and body. Thousu....
both In this country and In Europe, caiitestify to t he great restorative properties
of this really great medloine.

Price, »3per bottle, or four times tboquantity lor 110. sent to any address se-cure Ironi observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and lute Kesldent surgeon to thoOrthopcodic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery SI., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
In reference to the abovecomplainls dur-
ing office hours from 9 a. .it. to S p M.dally, and from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sunday* lo a. m. to 1 p. ««. Consultation
FKEE. Thorough examination and ad-vleo, IS. Full directions and ndvlco tree'
with every package ofmedicine. lylMt

Evergreen Laundry,

"W-A. shutq
Culled for and deliveied to any vert

of tbe city, by

Uoed k Phillip*, Adams St.
Orders oan be left at tho book store nt

Mr. Mam Hellrami, Spring St. oiatf


